
Th-is espéc ia I ly_celebrated, colosea I Sonata ii the only one which can sûrpass tbe
preceding ir grandeur, beirg extrenely brilliant and oi considerable difficùlty for

In the seconal part,the succeeding passage must be rrell practiseil: _

both instrumeits, and vritten in a conôerto-like, highly effective style.*
In respect to tbe passâges, this Sonata can sc;rcËly'be called difficult for the pia-

n ist. for ( vith one exceptiôn; all lies very convenienily under the hand.Butthcforce
and the preservatioo of-the turbulent,vililly excited ciaracter of the same, ilemand
a considerable degree of Virtqositv, i.f it Ë to be rvell Dlaved .

. The -introdûcti6n (-4d.agio ) musf be performed wirh iraiesty andexpression. The
therne of the Pr.?sto_ very rnarked,and tù.e passago from th"e second pauÀe, extremely
quick and l-'ud, wità tlie pedal. From thence tÉe tu rlulent motion beuins.vhich o;_
ceeds clearly anil at first Iightly,but conti_nues to increase until the citm and lràlo_
dious middle subject,which is irlayed in tim", and,from the e bare before the Dause.
ritdrddndo. Tben tbe formel 561i6n is resumed,anil the following passage,iri par .

ticular,is performed with the greatest energy: _

ffi 6J, --- tÎ , - "f :"f ; "f

as it requirescy, Towards
to be played verv loud, as well
the entl ôf the piece the ef{ect

as with rap id ity, clearness andbrillian.
must be constantly increased .

, i tïjn:':l *rde i.,in the yeâ. tar4J fo., Nôrrh Â,É.i.â., or rhe naûè ot Bridgetouer, rho rar.rrhât ri;e rtvis,r3?,.JJ. -q.,!t<,1 h'r!,r,-,n" vivriq 6v . ri..n 1ir er..r\dgrnr !,)rc -r prr),ns. ,"... ; ",, n.,,.,,"n ,". " ,""" ,,* ,iii,,i,,", -l_.t:e, is"_hp (8.ÀÊ'tôù"r) so".r-" atm,gr, in pr;,r,ir râsn;Ff aeAic^teà t lieutz?r, __ rhz thrc roret.ing,so,:,âs:.er"d..d "d | "- Ènpp-ô, Àrey",d"..urRu\!.r. 
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All that can possiblv contribute to a highly melodious and expressiverbutnotdrag
ging l pe rfornranè,rnust be employed.in ordèr ibat the beautiful theme may bedeliver-
id in i corresponding mannei. 'The chain of shakes in the seconil part mustbe strict'
ly connecterl, ciesccnaà', anil playetl clearly with the 3{ anil 4Lh finger, (}v ehic} merns rhe

thumb fâlls on the .econd ên.rl not€ ) .
The rJ Variation rather-nore lively,well

The zrd '!'ariation must be iletacheil very

nrarkeil, anil the triplets in both hands

lightly anil pio'no,rn follow all the mo-
difications of tone of the Yiolin .

The .t rù Yariation extremely legcto, anil with earnest expression;but lively' other-
r.ise it would appear spun otrt .

The *È Yerilition i-n ttre time of the theme, rsith the rnost teniler delicacy,and the
enbellishments light anrl rouniled .

The pedal bei-ig rnery essential nust be carefully attentleil to .

Presto. ), =et ,

4\-i\

Verv ouick.and as brilliant and fierv as the first movernent, but ouch nrorelilely'
Ali t he'oriavers nust be plaved staccatol where the contrary is not expressly stated '
The mitlile melody witli tlie follovilg expression, piquant and hunorous '

The suhseouent oassage in ? measore,must be played inthe same time as the
,."rtl"ïtirài,in- it,i ôiot"fiet is*of the same dural ioli, aË a dotterl crotchet elsewh ere .- 

1r'r" ii*iâ-,lJolr'o rtthe entl of the piece,which recurs- twice' must bylo neans.be
perforrned draggin'gly,brt as full ofeipression as possible' The conclusion,noisy
and presaissimo.
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